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PLAY TO RECRUIT THEATRE TO GIVEDormitory Residents To Vote

On Fee Tomorrow, .Tuesday SCORES FOR CAST

Selden will Need 30 or 40 in Cast
of Green's "Enchanted Maze"

Snavelymen Run Wild
In Fourth Quarter Rally

To Overwhelm WolfpaekDR. A. E. ZUCKER
Tryouts for the world pre-- Moving pictures of the Caro-mie- re

of Paul Green's new play lina-- N. C. State football classic
"The Enchanted Maze," will be played in Raleigh yesterday af-he- ld

on Wednesday afternoon at ternoon will be shown at the
4:30 aid-Wednesda- y night at Carolina theatre tomorrow for

Winners Crush Pack
In Last Half Spurt

Brilliant Teamwork Outstanding7 :30 in the Playmakers theatre,
A large cast of 30 or 40 willj

be used in the play, so everyone
is urged to try out. Scripts will 1

not be available in the library Smith made special arrange--f
or the people trying out to read, ments to have the films made

but Sam Selden says that he will
try to have a public reading of
the play sometime before the
tryouts. I

"Tlio T?nnTiaYifarl Mo7q " "Ponl

Green's challenging play of Ame--

rican university life, will be pre--
sented December 5, 6, and 7,
and will probably be given m
Memorial hall.

Sam Selden, who is to direct
the play," says Professor Koch,
"directed last year's production
of 'Shroud My Body Down,' also
a world premiere of p i

Green's, with great skill, and the the sophomore "Y" cabinet
feel that he will give morrow night on the weaknesses

of the capitalistic system. Dr.us a production this time which

w
MX:

Biographer, authority on the
Chinese theatre, and new head
of the German department, Dr.
Zucker appears tonight on the
Playmakers monthly Sunday ev
ening play readings.

CHINESE THEATRE
SUBJECT OF TALK
BY GERMAN HEAD

Dr. A. E. Zucker will Give In
formal Illustrated Lecture

"The Chinese Theatre" will be
the subject of Dr. A. E. Zuck-er- 's

informal talk to be given in
the PlaymakersTlieatre tbnight
at 8:30. This is the second of
the Carolina Playmakers month
y Sunday evening play read

mgs.
Illustrated with stereopticon

slides, the new head of the Ger
man department will give read
ings from his book "The Chinese
Theatre" published in 1925.

Dr. Zucker was assistant pro
fessor of English at the Peking
Union Medical College for seve
ral years, and became interested
in Chinese drama while he was

(Continued on page two)

Caffey's Chi Omegas
Will Serve Tea Today

Sorority Women Sans Local
Chapters Invited to Social

All sorority girls whose chap
ters are not represented on the
campus are invited to tea this
afternoon from 4 :30 to 5 :30
o'clock at the Chi Omega house.

The affair is sponsored by Chi
Omega President Frances Caffey
and her sorority cohorts.

"Although this blanket invita
tion through the Daily Tar
Heel is the only one that will be
made, all "stray co-e-d Greeks"
are cordially welcomed to the
tea.

The Chi--0 house is located at
407 East Frankin street, directly
across from President Frank
Graham's mansion and diagon
ally across the street from Spen
cer hall.

A4ove "Reef Salute"
Causes Controversy

Throughout Nation
Students Disagree About Picture

At Carolina Today

A tempest in a teapot, or
significant development in the
cultural and political history of
campus life this showing at the
Carolina Theatre today of "Red
Salute," and the abortive at-
tempt to prevent its coming here
as allegedly the first of a series
of anti-liber- al and war propa
ganda pictures?

" 'Red Salute' is good light en-

tertainment, anti-communis-tic

but not militaristic; and it is not
a Hearst-finance-d production,"
says E. Carrington Smith, owner
and manager of the Carolina
Theatre.

Wrong Ideas
People have wrong ideas

about the show, and they are
opposing it and actually picket-
ing it in some places, without
knowing its true nature. My
business is not interested in pro--
paganaa or pontics oi any
party."

Somewhat different views are
held by certain liberal campus
leaders who sought to keep the
show from appearing here.

They maintain that the . pic
ture, which has aroused a storm
of controversy on this and other
campuses, and 'in theaters
throughout the country, from
Broadway to smaller showhouses
on the Pacific coast, is out of
the Carolina tradition of

SCENES OF GAME
Smith Arranges One-Da-y Show--

ing of Films of State Game

one day only, it was announced
yesterday by E. Carrington
Smith, manager of the local ci--
nema.

and rushed here from the play--
ing field since this contest was
of such paramount interest to
the Carolina students.

LY' CABINET MEN

WILL HEAR WOLF

Economics Professor to Address
Sophomore Cabinet on Capi-

talism Tomorrow Night

Dr. H. D. Wolf, University
economics professor, will address

Wolf, who is an authority on the
labor problem, will discuss such
phases of the problem as low
wages, unemployment and the
worker's standard of living.

The talk Monday night will
furnish the group with ...the
economic DacKgrouna upon
wluch to base their study of our
economic system and the chris- -
tian-idea- l, which ia the field the
sophomore "Y" will deliberate
upon for the next few weeks lt

anticipated mat next weeK i
speaker will present the chris
tian idea as contrasted with the
actual practices prevailing in
our economic system.

Field Trips
In addition to Dr. Wolf's talk

and an open discussion on the
points- - he brings up, Nick Read
will submit to the cabinet mem-
bers the plan of making field
trips to investigate first hand,
the agricultural and industrial

Londitions --

nexigti gec,

It is also planned to secure a
speaker who will present the
employer's side of the economic

I I I .alff " meting in tne near
future.

The debates on this question
of capitalism versus Christianity
are expected to rival those of
the Phi Assembly in ebullition.

:

Costello Announces
Medical Exam Date

Medical College Entrance Exam
Given Next Month

will only be given once, there--
fore its importance is stressed.

A fee of one dollar is required
of all applicants, and is payable

Councilors to Handle
Voting by Petition

FeeJVould Go Toward Expansion
of Social" Life Through En-

tertainments, Social Rooms

PEE IS STRONGLY FAVORED

The proposed plans to expand
dormitory . social life rest upon
the results of the. student refer-
endum tomorrow, and Tuesday
on the suggested one dollar fee
to be annually assessed each

dormitory resident.
Sentiment leans toward advo-

cation of the proposed fee, with
the Interdormitory Council,
Council of Dormitory Presidents,
.and Student Advisory Commit-
tee recommending the one dollar
assessment.

Petition Vote
Voting will be by petition and

will be handled by the dormitory
councilors. A beginning will be
made of securing signatures to-

morrow, and the referendum
period will close Tuesday night.
All signed petitions are to be
presented to Albert Ellis, dorm-
itory supervisor, Wednesday
morning. -

Dire need for funds to carry
forward a program of social ac-- v

tivities in the dormitories
,; prompted, by the Interdormitory
Council to recommend October 4
that a fee of one dollar be as--

(Continued on page two)

City Slickers Seek
Mascot Rameses But

Get Ewe By Mistake

State Students Unable to Dis-

tinguish Between Ram, Ewe

State students got "ram-bun-c-

tious" Friday night.
In a last minute effort to

arouse some State interest - in
yesterday's game, a carload of
the engineers invaded Chapel
Hill to seek out the hiding place
of one Rameses III and take
him home. All they could get,
however, was one black bull, a
perfumed billy goat, and a hprse
that .laughed.

Trick Play
According to several Raleigh

boys who could talk after the
Carolina-Stat- e game, R. O. T. C.

maneuvers were used in a trick
play off the Hillsboro road.

The group, six strong, stopped
at a Hillsboro gas station and
cleverly disguised themselves as
Carolina students. The manager
was then asked, "I heard some of
those State boys came over and
got our ram."

The poor service man, unable
to cope with the subtle tactics
of the engineers, replied, "Naw
that s not so. Rameses is over
here on such and such a farm.

Unawares
Off in childish glee dashed

the red-and-whit- ers, but they
had not anticipated the intelli-
gence (or the illiteracy) of their
supposed stooge.

.N J 1 J? IIto me larm iney wen
to reconnoitre for the symbol of
Carolina's line smashing. But a
big, black bull was there first,

After shaking the ebony bovine.

as Carolina's Powerful Ele-
ven Trample State's Team

AIR GAME UNSTOPPABLE

By Ira Sarasohn
Before 20,000 fans who pack

ed Riddick field, a deterniined
Wolfpaek team was able to keep
the Tar Heels in check the first,
half, but weakened in the final
half allowing the Carolina team
to win by a 35-- 6 count.

In the first quarter the hard
fighting State team made sev-
eral gains through the line and
threatened to score. A bad pas3
from center was recovered by
Gadd who kicked on the next
play giving the ball to Carolina.
After a return of punts and
fumbles, Carolina began its
touchdown drive from the 40-ya- rd

line.
Hutchins took the ball on a

spinner arid made six yards. On
the next play, Jackson passed to
Montgomery for a 25 yard gain
bringing the ball to the 27-ya- rd

line. Hutchins picked up three
yards, then four, and Montgom-
ery gained two placing the ball
on the 19-ya- rd line.

(Continued on page three)

PLANS OF SCHOOL .

AREBKDRAWN
Contractors to Submit Bids Soon

With Actual Construction
Beginning in December

With plans sanctioned by the
Public Works Administration
and sketches rapidly nearing
completion by architects, con-

tractors' bids for the new par-- '
itially Government-finance- d Cha- -
I pel Hill high school will soon be
advertised for letting.

Mr. H. D. Carter, associate of
Haywood and Weeks, architects
for the structure, has been bus
ily engaged for the past few
weeks in drafting the .plans.
Sketches for the science, home
economics, and other sections
have been contributed by mem
bers of the school faculty.

Location
Said Mr. Oliver when quesi

tioned as to when work will be
gin on the building, "We hope to
have the dirt flying by the 15th
of December." The foundations
for the new school will be laid
in a three-acr- e plot of land just
inside the southern boundary of
Chapel Hill near the Pittsboro
road.

Since the Public Works Ad-
ministration has approved the
plans, the only obstacle in the
way of construction is the selec-
tion of a contractor. Large lists
of minute specifications will have
to be sent out to various con-
tractors, each of whom will pre-
pare his estimate of the probable
cost and submit it in the form
of a bid. From the most satis-
factory bids is selected the buil-
der who will be awarded the

is worthy of the playwright and
the originality of the play."

Music Recital
There will be a chamber music

recital at Hill music hall Wed
nesday evening'at" 8 :30r ParH--
rvnnrnrr in it. will Vo Tlr "ll pn
VAfOT VAAACi. AAA AV V AAA A V " AAVAAI

Haydon, Earl A. Slocum, Peter
Hansen, and H. R. Hazelman.

The nrorram will be composed
of four divisions : a Bach sonata
for flute and piano, Earl E. Slo- -
cum, flute, Peter Hansen, piano; 1S

a Brahm sonata for clarinet and
piano, Dr. Haydon, clarinet, Pe--
ter Hansen, niano.

A Beethoven trio for flute, o- -
boe and clarinet, with Mr. Slo--

cum, Dr. Haydon, and H. R. Ha--

zelman playing; and lastly, the
Tarentelle" of Saint-Saen- s.

culty to say that students haven't
J 1 1 " I J J I Itne sngmest iaea oi now a cur-- f
riculum should' be put together.
But the business administration
found that it was a darned good
4UVW VJ AAWVVAA VAAV I

point, however juvenile. In the
course of the Student Advisory
Committee's work, there have
been very few intelligent com
ments on the bookkeeping svs
tern in South building, but there
have been many, many sugges- -

tions as to how that bookkeep- -
ing system should register the
real needs of students.

The same goes for our educa
tional set-u-p. Very few under

CAMPUS KEYBOARD

.V

was some significance toThere
student ' tour of State

College grounds and buildings
Friday afternoon. It did not lie
in the fact that. State College
was going to meet its big brother
in football the next day, either.

It was the first time that the
University - administration has
asked students to go along in an
inspection of the service plants
and set-u- p at the Raleigh branch.
It was, furthermore, a further
evidence of a desire on the bus-

iness administration's part to
let students largely decide about
business policies affecting them.

This change in attitude mani
fested itself last winter and since
then it has fostered keen co-o- pe

ration. But do you remember
when' the faculty met last year
and the year before and discus-
sed, changes in the educational
system? Did you see any evi
dence of their asking for stu-

dent opinion in the matter of the
new set-up- ? No, emphatically
not, and the result has been, in
many cases, misunderstanding
and often antagonism on the stu
dents' part. ':.
J Now it is all very well for an
administration to say that the
students don't know what they
are talking about, for the fa- -

graduates know how many se-- - :

mester Hours merit credit on the Dr. D. P. Costello, of the de-rep- ort

blank but they have very partment-o- f zoology, yesterday
definite opinions about what announced that the examination
kind of semester hours the stu- - given to applicants for admis-de- nt

in the changing world of sion to American medical col-tod- ay

needs and wants. , leges will be held at 3 o'clock,

It is our sincere hope that this December 6, in Davie hall,
spirit of student-administrati- on Applications must be made
co-operat- iori as developed by the immediately to Dr. R. E. Coker,
business department will spread chairman of the division of na-t-o

all University agencies, es-- tural science, or to Dr. Costello,
pecially the faculty. As we have in Davie hall. The examination

f n

if: '

h 4

Monopoly

They say that Smith, as man-
ager of a monopoly entertain-
ment business which has become
an integral part of the campus,
is in a sense responsible for aid-

ing to uphold this tradition;
and they indict him as sacrificing
the campus spirit to his box-offic- e.

A boycott and picketing acti-

vities were contemplated by this
group , but insufficient time pre--

(Continued on last page)

mentioned before, we may oe

juvenilebut we have something
to say and every once in a while
the administration wfould pro- -

fit by our words. P. G. H. at the time of the examination.(Continued, on page two)


